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Abstract  23 
A SNP genotyping method was developed for E. faecalis and E. faecium using the ‘Minimum 24 
SNPs’ program. SNP sets were interrogated using allele-specific real-time PCR. SNP-typing 25 
sub-divided clonal complexes 2 and 9 of E. faecalis and 17 of E. faecium, members of which 26 
cause the majority of nosocomial infections globally. 27 
 28 
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 Enterococcus faecium and Enterococcus faecalis cause 80-90% of human 29 
enterococal infections (9).  The genetic sub-set named Clonal Complex-17 (CC17) of E. 30 
faecium, seems to be responsible for the worldwide emergence of nosocomial infections by 31 
this pathogen(6, 7, 13, 14). CC17 is characterized by quinolone and ampicilllin resistance and 32 
the presence of a putative pathogenicity island carrying esp and hyl genes (2, 5, 7, 16). As in 33 
the case of E. faecium, it is suggested that an adaptation to the hospital environment has 34 
occurred in E. faecalis.  CC2 and CC9 might be designated high-risk CCs of E. faecalis 35 
because they contain members that are vancomycin and gentamicin resistant, producing β-36 
lactamase, and carrying pathogenicity islands (3,6). The characterisation and study of the 37 
population structure of E. faecalis and E. faecium is important to investigate how nosocomial 38 
enterococcal populations are evolving towards predominance of highly specialized 39 
enterococcal genetic subpopulations that are capable of surviving, spreading and infecting 40 
patients with increasing frequencies in the hospital environment. Recent efforts have focused 41 
on the development of methods for the characterisation of enterococci (1, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19), 42 
however, there is a need to develop and apply new robust, rapid and cost effective techniques 43 
which are likely to yield more definitive results. 44 
Multilocus Sequence typing (MLST) has emerged as a powerful tool for determining 45 
the population structure of many bacterial pathogens (4, 8, 13, 14). In the case of enterococci, 46 
Homan et al., (2002) concluded that MLST is an appropriate technique to establish an 47 
unambiguous international database of E. faecium genetic lineages, however, MLST is 48 
impractical for routine monitoring of E. faecalis and E. faecium outside major research 49 
facilities (10). To overcome this shortcoming, the use of informative single-nucleotide 50 
polymorphisms (SNPs) has been described as a cost-effective alternative to full MLST 51 
characterization (12). Currently, MLST costs around $91.00 (AUD) per strain, compared to 52 
$7.00 (AUD) per strain for our SNP profiling method, therefore, a considerable cost saving. 53 
4 
Previous studies have demonstrated that a small number of SNPs derived from the MLST 54 
database can be used to define bacterial populations such as Staphylococcus aureus (4), 55 
Neisseria meningitidis (12), Campylobacter jejuni (11).  The aim of this study was to develop 56 
a SNP-based genotyping method to study the population structure of clinical isolates of E. 57 
faecalis and E. faecium from South-East Queensland.  58 
  E. faecalis and E. faecium isolates sourced from clinical samples were obtained from 59 
Pathology Queensland and the QUT culture collection and were confirmed as either E. 60 
faecalis or E. faecium by performing real-time PCR to detect the ddlE.faecalis and ddlE.feacium 61 
genes. The primers used were: 5’CAAACTGTTGGCATTCCACAA3’  and 62 
5’TGGATTTCCTTTCCAGTCACTTC3’ (E. faecalis forward and reverse primers 63 
respectively); 5’GAAGAGCTGCTGCAAAATGCTTTAGC3’ and 64 
5’GCGCGCTTCAATTCCTTGT3’ (E. faecium forward and reverse primers respectively) (F. 65 
Huygens unpublished data).  E. faecalis ATCC 19433 and E. faecium ATCC 27270 strains 66 
were used for method development. The Corbett X-tractor Gene automated DNA extraction 67 
system was used to extract DNA from all cultured isolates (Corbett Robotics, Australia) using 68 
the Core protocol No.141404 version 02. Informative SNP sets that provide a high D-value 69 
(12) were identified for E. faecalis and E. faecium using the software program “Minimum 70 
SNPs”, which has been described in detail elsewhere (12). Allele sequences and 71 
corresponding sequence types (STs) from the E. faecalis (http://efaecalis.mlst.net/) and E. 72 
faecium (http://efaecium.mlst.net/) MLST databases were used as input data for the Minimum 73 
SNPs software. An allele-specific real-time PCR (AS Kinetic PCR) methodology was 74 
developed to interrogate these high–D SNPs. Allele-specific primers, designed using Primer 75 
Express 2.0 (Applied BioSystems) are listed in Table 1.  Each AS Kinetic PCR reaction 76 
contained 2 µl of  DNA and 8 µl  of reaction master mix containing 5 µl of  2x SYBRGreen® 77 
PCR Mastermix (Invitrogen, Australia) and  0.125 µl of reverse and forward primers (0.5 µM 78 
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final concentration). Cycling conditions were as follows: 50°C for 2 min, 95°C for 10 79 
minutes, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 seconds, 60°C for 60 seconds, and a melting 80 
stage of 60°C-90°C (RotorGene 6000, Corbett Robotics, now Qiagen). Kinetic PCR results 81 
for the xpt198, aroE355, gdh165, gyd208, gki141 and pstS390 SNPs of E. faecalis and 82 
purK115, atpA314 and purK217 SNPs of E. faecium gave sufficiently large ∆CT (difference 83 
in cycle time) values to provide a clear distinction between the matched and mismatched 84 
reactions.  Primers for gyd268 and pstS87 of E. faecalis and pstS 452, atpA485, gyd160, 85 
pstS87 and atpA188 of E. faecium were redesigned with a sub-terminal mismatched 86 
nucleotide at the 3’ end of the primer to improve the allele specificity by increasing the ∆CT 87 
between the matched and the mismatched primers, whilst having little or no effect on CT 88 
values for the matched primers. The likely reason for this effect is that the mismatch lowers 89 
the melting-point of the target–primer duplex, thus reducing the probability that the primer 90 
site will be occupied at any given time-point during the annealing step. 91 
Isolate specific SNP profiles were generated consisting of the polymorphism present 92 
at each of the SNP positions. SNP profiles were determined for 55 E. faecalis isolates and 30 93 
E. faecium isolates (Tables 2 and 3).  SNP profiles were assigned to either Sequence Types 94 
(STs) or Clonal Complexes (CCs). Between 18 -30 ng template DNA from randomly chosen 95 
isolates of E. faecalis and E. faecium were sequenced to validate the SNPs as described 96 
previously (17). SNP profiles for 160 E. faecalis STs and 414 E. faecium STs (listed on the 97 
MLST database) were determined in silico. Nucleotides present at the SNP positions were 98 
manually determined for all the STs to determine the in silico SNP profile. The web-based 99 
eBURST (Based Upon Related Sequence Types) algorithm was used to aid the visualization 100 
of the relationship between high-D SNP profiles and MLST sequence types generated for E. 101 
faecalis and E. faecium isolates. 102 
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 The relationship between the SNP profiles of each isolate and the MLST-defined 103 
population structure was determined for both E. faecalis and E. faecium, using the MLST 104 
database and the “working backwards” mode of the Minimum SNPs program. 21 and 19 SNP 105 
profiles were identified for both E. faecalis and E. faecium isolates respectively. A number of 106 
SNP profiles were new and these isolates are likely to be new STs that warrant further 107 
characterization. The most dominant SNP profile for E. faecalis clinical isolates was 108 
GCTGAACC (corresponding to STs 16, 66 and 67) which is shared by 17 isolates in our 109 
collection. SNP profile GGCTCCCC (corresponding to STs 267 and 349) is the dominant 110 
profile for E. faecium which is shared by the six isolates in our collection. 111 
 160 STs (350 isolates) of E. faecalis and 414 STs (1319 isolates) of E. faecium were 112 
subjected to in silico analysis of the high-D SNPs. 160 E. faecalis STs were resolved into 86 113 
SNP profiles. 414 E. faecium STs were sub-divided into 55 SNP profiles. (SNP profiles of all 114 
STs listed in the MLST database are included as supplementary material).  115 
 eBURST analysis of all STs was correlated with the SNP profiles of E. faecalis and E. 116 
faecium (Figure 1). STs of the major E. faecalis CC21 were found to share the same SNP 117 
profile ATCAAACC. The most prevalent ST in MLST, ST 16 has the GCTGAACC SNP 118 
profile. Previous studies of the E. faecalis population structure have found that CC2 contains 119 
STs 6, 2 & 51 and CC9 contains STs 9, 17, 18, 42 & 52 and that these CCs were associated 120 
almost exclusively to hospital-derived isolates (6).  In contrast, our study found that none of 121 
the clinical isolates belonged to either CCs 2 or 9. To date, members of CCs 2 and 9 have not 122 
been documented in Australia.  In silico SNP analysis of the MLST STs, together with the in 123 
vitro SNP profiling of ST 2, ST 6 and ST 9 (obtained from the University of Texas) (Table 2) 124 
revealed that CC9 and CC2 can be sub-divided by using the SNP method. For these CCs, 125 
SNP typing is able to further discriminate between STs in the same Clonal Complex, 126 
indicating that it is ideally suited to further discriminate very closely related STs. The 91 E. 127 
7 
faecium STs were grouped into seven SNP profiles. Based on MLST typing, a distinct high-128 
risk enterococcal Clonal Complex, CC17, can be differentiated.  This CC is associated with 129 
the majority of hospital outbreaks and clinical infections in five continents (6, 13). Recently, 130 
genetic population studies have shown that the majority of vancomycin-resistant E. faecium 131 
strains associated with nosocomial infections worldwide are part of the same CC17. The eight 132 
high-D SNPs were able to further differentiate this major CC17 in to 6 SNP profiles. The 133 
SNP profile with the most STs (29 in total) had the GGTTCCCC profile. This sub-division of 134 
CC17 can be useful to investigate the association of these STs to specific disease profiles, 135 
something that MLST is unable to perform, as all these STs are grouped into the same Clonal 136 
Complex by MLST. 137 
 The Simpson’s index of diversity (D-value) was calculated for both E. faecalis and E. 138 
faecium to determine the comparative discriminatory power of MLST and SNP typing . An 139 
important finding was that there was little difference in the resolving power between MLST 140 
and SNP typing of E. faecalis (MLST D = 0.97 and SNP D=0.96) and similarly for E. 141 
faecium (MLST D = 0.96 and SNP D=0.91).  This finding clearly demonstrates the high 142 
discriminatory power of the SNP genotyping method being as good as MLST.  143 
In conclusion, we have developed a novel and widely applicable approach for the 144 
typing of E. faecalis and E. faecium isolates with a high discriminatory power, which can be 145 
applied to the investigation of nosocomial enterococcal outbreaks. SNP typing sub-divided 146 
Clonal Complexes 2 and 9 of E. faecalis and 17 of E. faecium, members of which are known 147 
to be the major causative agents of nosocomial infections globally. This method represents an 148 
efficient means of classifying E. faecalis and E. faecium into groups that are concordant with 149 
the population structure of these organisms. These SNPs can be used on their own, or 150 
combined with other rapidly evolving markers such as virulence genes and antibiotic 151 
resistance genes, so as to yield highly informative genotyping methods. 152 
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Table 1. Primers used for the interrogation of high-D SNPs in E. faecalis and E. faecium 
 
aThe allele-specific primers are indicated with a bold and underlined nucleotide base at the 3’ end of the sequence ;  bF-forward primer; c R- Reverse 
primer; d SNP is in the reverse primer.  Key to symbols : H = A+T+C, K = G+T, R = A+G, W = A+T, Y = C+T. 
 
E .faecalis E .faecium 
SNP Cumulative 
D 
Primer Name Primer sequence(5’-3’)a SNP Cumulative 
D 
Primer Name Primer sequence(5’-3’)a 
gyd 268 0.5034 gyd268GFb GACAAAGAAGTTACTGTTGATGAAGTG 
 
pstS452d 
 
0.3888 pstS452CRc GTGTACATATGTTCATATGACCAGATTC 
  gyd268AF GACAAAGAAGTTACTGTTGATGAAGTA   pstS452TR GTGTACATATGTTCATAKGACCAGATTT 
  gyd268R CTACGATATCAGAAGAAACGATTTCG   pstS452F TCGACGGTGTAGAACCAAAAGA 
xpt 198d 0.7536 xpt198GR AAATGAATAAACTGAAGCCGTTAAG atpA485d 0.6456 atpA485CR CAGCATATGGTGCGATATAAAGC 
  xpt198AR AAATGAATAAACTGAAGCYGTTAAA   atpA485TR CAGCATATGGTGCGATATAAAGT 
  xpt198F CTTCGCKCGTAAGGCAAAAAGT   atpA485F ACATTGAAAAAATATGGCGCAAT 
aroE 355d 0.8766 aroE355GR TGGGATTATAAATAGCATCATACACG gyd160d 0.7359 gyd160GR CCGTCTAATTTACCGTTCAATTCG 
  aroE355AR TGGGATTATAAATAGCATCATACACA   gyd160TR CCGTCTAATTTACCGTTCAATTCT 
  aroE355F CCACATGCRCATAGTAGTCCTATAGAAAA   gyd160AR CCGTCTAATTTACCRTTCAATTCA 
      gyd160F GCAAACATCGTWCCTAACTCAACW 
gdh 165 0.9386 gdh165AF CAGCCTATCGTGATGAACCA purK115 0.8276 purK115TF AGAAAAATCTTTTTTGGAAACGAAT 
  gdh165GF CAGCCTATCGTGATGAACCG   purK115CF RGAAAAATCTTTTTTGGAAACGAAC 
  gdh165R CGCCAGACCAACGGAAAT   purK115R GATCCCGTCAATCGCATCTT 
gyd 208 0.9682 gyd208AF GCTCAACGTGTTCCTGTAGCA pstS87 0.8782 pstS87CF GTGGATCATAAAGTAGCAGTGGTC 
  gyd208TF GCTCAACGTGTTCCTGTAGCT   pstS87TF GTGGATCATAAAGTAGCAGTRGTT 
  gyd208R CCATTACTGCATTYACTTCATCAAC   pstS87R GTAAAGATATCAATCAATTCCTGTTTKG 
gki 141d 0.9824 gki141TR TTCCCCCGCGCCT atpA314 0.9122 atpA314CF CCGTAAAACAGGGAAAACTTCC 
  gki141CR TTCCCCCGCGCCC   atpA314TF CCGTAAAACAGGGAAAACTTCT 
  gki141F TTCCGTTTGCHTTAGATAATGATG   atpA314R GATCATATCTTGRCCTTTTTGGTTRA 
pstS 87d 0.9886 psts87GR GACCACTGGTCCCATACCG atpA188d 0.9373 atpA188GR GTTAACAGATTTACGTTGCATAACG 
  psts87AR GACCACTGGTCCCATACCA   atpA188AR GTTAACAGATTTACGTTGCATAACA 
  psts87F CGTGGATGCCTCTAAATTAGTYGA   atpA188F AATYGACGGACTAGGTGAAATCG 
pstS 390d 0.992 pstS390GR CATCAATGCTTAAGGCAACG purK217d 0.9509 purK217AR CCCTTGCCATCATAGCCA 
  pstS390AR CATCAATGCTTAAGGCAACA   purK217GR CCYTTGCCATCATARCCG 
  pstS390F CAGTTCGTAAAATTGTTGAACAAACA   purK217F GATCGTCAGTCCGACRGATATC 
                        Table 2:  SNP profiles of E.  faecalis isolates 
                         NEWa , STs not found in MLST data base ; NAb, not applicable ;  
         
C
 Strains obtained from University of Texas, USA; fully MLST characterised. 
 
No. of 
isolates 
SNP-1 
gyd 268 
SNP-2 
xpt 198 
SNP-3 
aroE 355 
SNP-4 
gdh 165 
SNP-5 
gyd 208 
SNP-6 
gki 141 
SNP-7 
pstS 87 
SNP-8 
pstS 390 SNP Profile STs in MLST 
 
1 A C C A A G T C ACCAAGTC ST41, ST146, ST216, ST219, ST239  
2 A C C A T G T T ACCATGTT ST44, ST189  
1 A C C G A A T C ACCGAATC ST62, ST85  
1 A C C G T G T T ACCGTGTT ST113  
1 A C T A A G T T ACTAAGTT NEWa  
1 A C T A T G C C ACTATGCC ST79, ST82  
2 A C T G A A C C ACTGAACC ST138  
2 A C T G T A T C ACTGTATC ST40, ST114, ST148, ST198  
1 A T C A A A C C ATCAAACC ST5, ST21, ST46, ST50, ST70,   
1 A'' T C A A A C C ATCAAACC ST145, ST152, ST157  
7 A T T A A G C T ATTAAGCT ST6, ST139, ST181, ST183, ST241  
1 A T T A T G C C ATTATGCC ST170  
1 A T T G A G C T ATTGAGCT NEWa  
1 G C C A A A C C GCCAAACC ST186 ST192  
2 G C C A T A T T GCCATATT ST19, ST20, ST120  
1 G C C A T G C C GCCATGCC NEWa  
1 G C C G A A T C GCCGAATC ST30, ST56, ST217  
1 G C C G T A T T GCCGTATT NEWa  
17 G C T G A A C C GCTGAACC ST16, ST66, ST67  
4 G C T G A A T C GCTGAATC ST26, ST60, ST209, ST214  
1 G T C G T G T T GTCGTGTT ST36, ST118, ST180  
1 G T T G'' A A C C GTTGAACC ST95, ST179  
1 G T T G A G T C GTTGAGTC ST64, ST101, ST161, ST205  
TX2486C A T T G A A C T ATTGAACT ST2  
TX2708C A T T A A G C T ATTAAGCT ST6  
TX0630C A T C A T A C T ATCATACT ST9  
Mean ± SD ∆ CT values from pooled results for each polymorphism 
A 6.97±0.37 NAb NAb 2.02±0.20 7.42±.54 8.88±0.37 NAb NAb    
C NAb 4.36±0.27 3.32±0.47 NAb NAb NAb 9.77±0.78 2.49±0.38    
G 3.51±0.38 NAb NAb 3.69±0.44 NAb 7.73±0.29 NAb NAb    
T NAb 2.61±0.18 1.48±0.30 NAb 9.43±0.63 NAb 9.74±0.92 2.2±0.31    
Table 3: SNP profiles of E.  faecium isolates 
 
NEWa , STs not found in MLST data base.; NAb, not applicable ;  
 
No. of 
Isolates 
SNP-1 
pstS452 
SNP-2 
atpA485 
SNP-3 
gyd160 
SNP-4 
purK115 
SNP-5 
pstS87 
SNP-6 
atpA314 
SNP -7 
atpA188 
SNP-8 
purk217 SNP Profile STs in  MLST 
1 A A C C C T T C AACCCTTC NEWa 
1 A G A C C C T C AGACCCTC NEWa 
2 A G A T C T C C AGATCTCC NEWa 
1 A G A T C T T C AGATCTTC NEWa 
1 A G C C T T T C AGCCTTTC NEWa 
3 A G C T C T C C AGCTCTCC ST260,ST262,ST273,ST322 
1 A G T C T T T C AGTCTTTC ST60, ST61, ST74, ST75, ST76, ST85, ST94, 
          ST96, ST152, ST178, ST213, ST218, ST225, ST289,  
           ST329, ST334, ST346,ST352, ST356, ST361,  
2 G A C T C T T C GACTCTTC ST227,ST230,ST313,ST316 
5 G A T T C T T C GATTCTTC ST78, ST145, ST201, ST203, ST204, ST249, ST283,  
          ST287, ST288, ST304, ST323, ST339, ST341, ST365, 
          ST393, ST414,  
1 G G C C C C C C GGCCCCCC NEWC 
2 G G C C C T C C GGCCCTCC ST162 
6 G G C T C C C C GGCTCCCC ST267,ST349 
2 G G C T C T C C GGCTCTCC ST18, ST125, ST132, ST173, ST186, ST275, ST276,  
          ST282, ST302, ST305, ST319, ST336, ST340, ST344, 
          ST351, ST368, ST380,  ST388, ST391, ST409, 
2 G G T T C C C C GGTTCCCC ST16, ST17, ST31, ST63, ST65, ST103, ST168,  
          ST174, ST180, ST187, ST206, ST208, ST209, ST233, 
          ST234, ST252, ST280, ST290, ST294, ST295, ST300,   
          ST306, ST307, ST308, ST360, ST371, ST389, ST390, 
           ST415,  
 
Mean ± SD ∆ CT values from pooled results for each polymorphism 
A 7±0.57 13.07±0.65 14.14 NAb NAb NAb NAb NAb   
C NAb NAb 19.5±0.35 7.78±0.07 5.49±0.33 4.24±0.59 15.84±0.53 3.04±0.14   
G 10.78±0.44 14.14±0.25 NAb NAb NAb NAb NAb NAb   
T NAb NAb 18.69±0.18 7.72±0.35 12.68±0.17 5.02±0.57 9.51±1.1 1.58±0.29   
ACCAAGTC
ACCATGTT
ACCGAATC
ACCGTGTT
ACTATGCC ATTATGCC
ACTGAACC
ACTGTATC
ATCAAACC
GTTGAGTC
ATTAAGCT GCCAAACC
GCTGAACC GTTGAACC
GCTGAATC
GTCGTGTT
GCCATATT
GCCGAATC
AGTCTTTC
GACTCTTC
GATTCTTC
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GGCTCTCC
AGCTCTCC
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E. faecium
Figure 1.  An eBURST population snapshot of 51 E. faecalis STs grouped into 18 SNP 
profiles and 27 E. faecium STs grouped into 7 SNP profiles. The dotted-line boxes represent 
clonal complexes as defined by the E. faecalis and E. faecium MLST database; the solid-line 
boxes represent STs grouped according to their corresponding eight-nucleotide high-D SNP 
profiles. Single Local Variants (SLVs) are connected by solid lines. 
 
